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READINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TUBE.

TIIE THREE TROOPElIS.

JNTO the Devil Taveru
Tlîree booted troopers strode,

Froni spur to feathor spotted and splasbed
With the mud of a winter road.

[untc cadi of their cups they dropped a crust
And stared at the guesta witb a frown;

Thon (lrew their swords, and roared for a toast:
Il God send this Crum-welI down !"

Tlhe 'prentice dropped bis can of beer,
The host turned pale as a clout ;

Tho ruby nose of the toping squires
(rew wite at the wild men's about.

Then into thir cups tbey fiung the crusts,
And showed their teeth with a frown ;

They fiasbed their swords as they gave the toast:
IlGod send this Crum-well dowu! "

The gambbler (ropped bis dog-eared cards,
The waiting woman screamed,

As the liglit of the fire, like stains of biood,
On the wild men's sabres leamed.

Then into their cups tbey splasbed their crus,
And cursed the fool of a town,

And leaped on the table and roared a toast:
"lCed send this Crum-well down t"

Till on a sudden fire-belîs rang,
AntI the troopors spraug to horse.

The eldest muttored, between lis teeth,
Hot curses, deep and coarse.

In their stirrup-cups they fiung the crusts,
And cried as tbey spurred tbrougb the town,

Witb their keon swords drawn and their pistols cocked,
IlGod send this Crum-well down !"

Away tbey dashed througb Temple Bar,
Their red cloakso flowing free ;

Their scabbards ciashed ; each back-piece sone-
None iked to touch the three.

The silver cup that beid the crusts
They flung to tbe startled town,

Sbouting again, witb a blaze of swords:
"God send this Crum-weli down 1 "

-GeorgeJWaller Z'hornbtry.

MIL. SWNBURNE ON TUE MIONTES.

IWILL venture to avow my humble conviction that
they may, with no great show of unreason, be expected to
outlve the works of some few, at least, arnong tbe female
immortals of wbom the happy present bour is so more tban
aeasonabiy proific ; to bo read witb deliglit and wonder,
and re-read witb reverence and admiration, wben darkness
everlastiug lbas long since fallen upon al buman memory
of their chef scientiflo, their vuigar erotic, and their volum-
mnousi domestic schools ; when even IlDaniel Deronda " bas
gono the way of ail waxwork, when even Miss Brougliton
no longer cometh up as a flower, and even Mrs. Oliphant is
at lengtb cut down like the grass. It is under the rash and
reckless impulse of this unfashionable belief that 1 would
ofler a superfluous word or two of remark of the twin-born
gonius of the 1mss niortai sisters who loft witb us for ever
the legacies of "lJane Eyre " and IlWuthering Heights."
. . . Pet-bapa wo may reasonably divide ail imaginative
work into three ciasses-the lowest, which leaves us in a
complacont nîood of acquiescence with the gracef ul or naturai
inventions and fancies of an bonest and ingenieus workman,
and in tio nind to question or dispute the accuracy of bis
tran8cript freux life or the ideity of bis design to tbe
medcesty or livelihood of Nature ; the second of bigli enougli
qutality te engage our judgment ini its service, and make
direct demand ou our grave attention for deliberate assent
or dissent ; the third, whicb in the exorcise of its highest
faculties at thir best neither solicits, nor seduces, nor
provokes us to acquiescence or demur, but compels us
wi thon t quýstion to positive acceptauce and belief. 0f the
iist class it would be superfinous to cite instances frorn
ainong writers of our own day, not undeserving of serieus
respect, and of genuino gratitude for mucli honest work
donc and honest pleasure conferred on us. 0f the second
order our literature bas no more apt and brilliant examples
than George Eliot aud George Mereditb. 0f the ehird, if
in snob a matter as this I may trust my own instinct-tbat
iast resource and ultimate reason of ail critica in every case
and on every quetion-thero la no clearer and more positive
instance lu the wbole world of letters than that supplied
by the genius of Charlotte Brontëi. . . . The final expres-
sion lu verse of Bitly's passionate and inspired intelligence
was to be uttered frorn lips already whitened, though nfot
yet chlled, by the present shadow of unterrifying death.
No last words of poet, or bero, or sage, or saint were ever
wortby of longer and more revereud remembrance than that
appeal, which is so f ar above and beyond a prayer to thé
indestructible God, within herseif : a psalm of trust so
strangely (as it seems) compounded of personai and pan-
theistic faith, at once fiery and solernu, fuit alike of
resignation and of rapture, far alike from the convictions of
vulgar piety and the complacencies of scientific limitation ;
as utterly disdainful of doctrines as of doubt, as contemp-
tuous of heresy as reverent of itself, as wholly stripped and
cleared and lightened from att burdens or bandages and al
ministrations of creed, as it la utteriy pervaded and possessed
by the sublime and irrefutable passion of belief...Alernon
Swinburnte n "4 'Noto on Charlotte Brontë."

WOMA'5 INTUITION.

THE intellectual quality ini which wornan is strongest is
undoubtedly the intellectual quality nearest allied to the
emotions, namely, intuition. And this is aiso the quaiity
most peculiarly present in those bigh and exceptionally
valuable individual organiseis that we cati geniuses. The
genius is akin to the woman in this, that wbat hoe
guesses and jumps at is almost more important than wbat
lie deliberately reasons and sees. His very diffierentia as
a genius, indeed, is most often this : that lie clears at a
bouud what other men would take long marches to get
over. Laplace's mind cleared at a bound the Ilobvious"
interveniug steps, whicb genius of a somewhat less exaited
type could oniy slowly and cautiously creep over. That
is exactly wbat we cali intuition-the power of seeing, im-
plications, one knows not how. And it is this sort of in-
tuition, coupled of course witb high masculine qualities-
knowledge, application, logical power, bard work-that
gives us the masterpieces of the world's progress; that
gives us steam engines and locomotives, telegrapbs and
telephones, ilamiets and Richard Feverels, Newton's
l"1Principia " and Speucer's IlFirst Principles." Whence
does hurnanity derive this extremeiy important and
especially progressive gift ? To a large extent, 1 believe,
from its feminine baif. The most averageiy masculine
men are not remarkable in any way for intuition. On
the contrary, the common maie way of going about any-
ting-tbe safe, ordinary, business-iike way-is the way
of direct observation and strict reasouing, the matter-of-
fact way, the way that proceeds wholly upon known
metbods, a stop at a time, and arrives at comparativelv
familiar resuits. lit is as far removed as possible from th e
ferinine intuitive way-au unsafe, precarious, unsatis-
factory way, when iil-empIoyed in incompetent bauds ; but
a fruitful aud sometirnes almost miraculous way, wben
guided by comptent knowledge, balauced judgment,
logical ability, and critical acumen. And wby bave
women this gift of intuition at al ? Well, its origins are
not single or simple; tbey go down a long way into the
past of our species, and depend upon mauy converging
factors. Iu tbe first place, woman's intuition is a variety
of instinct;, and instinct is the common endowment of
all animais possessing nervous systerns at ail. From a
certain point of view, we may regard it as a survival in
bumanity-a partiaily one-sided survival, affecting chiely
a single sex, thougli extending in its outlying modes to a
portion of the other. Intuition in womien is the instinc-
tive, immediate, and unreasoned apprebiension of certain
implications of the facts presented. But it is not neces-
sarily unreasoning because unreasoned, any more than the
born mnatbematician's facuity is unreasoniug because it
proceeds by great bouuds where slower thinkers in that
particular direction proceed by cautious steps and inferences.
On the cotrary, intuition, when you cau get it, is btter
tban reasoning. Nor is it perforce low because womani
shares it witb the iower animais;- on the contrary, it is rather
a noble common endowment that man, as maie, bas largely
lBat tbrougli the graduai evolution, training, and discipline
of bis logicai faculties. It is woll known that Il counting
boys," if tbey learu the accepted arithineticai nietbods, lowe
tbereby their extraordinary naturai and instinctive power
of arriving at the solution of probleins intuitively. lit
the saine way, man, thei maie sex of bunmanity, in acquir-
ing bis ligh iîîteileotual developmnent, bas lesit to a great
extent bis instinctive, intuiciofi. But thi8 is not necessarily
ail gain ; quite offherwise ; we may compare it to tbat
short-siîghtednei(s whichi cones with too îuucb Ilporiug over
uîiserable bookke "-a thing that nevertheless 15 1no real
advance upon the keen vision and quiclr perception of the
bookiess savage. The second main root, I take it, is to bc
looked for in the domestic aflèctions. Woîuan leads, and
lias aiways led, an alimost wbolly social life. ilence tbis
prime endowmient, dwarfed and sbriveiled lu man, bas ex-
panded in bier with use and exorcise tili its extreme mani-
festations sometimes strike the cumbrous and slow-going
maie intelligence dumb witb astonishrnent. Man bas
specialized hiseif on logica1 intelligence and practical
haudicraf t; woman bas specialized herseif upon the
emotions and intuitions, the borne and the family. To
say tbis is no more to lielittie woman, than saying that a
man is a scuiptor or a paet is putting hirn on a lower rank
than a manufacturer or an engineer. Uurtbermore, 1 be-
lieve that in the igbest minds a certain intermixture of
this feminine element of intuition with the masculine ele-
ment of pure reason is always present. Great wits j ump ;
tbat is to say, tbey are essentially intuitive. Tbey see at
a glance wbat piodders take years and years to arrive at;
tbey catch instiuctively at principies or generalizations
tbat tbe solid business man could neyer compass. And
this ability, it seems probable, cornes to them largely from
the female side of their ancestry. There le, indeed, in al
genlus, bowever virile, a certain undercurrent of the best
ferinine cbaracteristics. 1 arn thinking now, not nýerely
of the Rapbaels, the Shelieys, and the Mendeissolins, but
also even ofthe Newtons, the Gladstoues, and the Edi-
sons. Tbey have in tbem sornething of the womanly,
tbougb not of tbe wornanisb. lu one word, the man of
genius is comprehensiveiy buman. As lie always resuits
fron a convergence of many fine stocks upon a single
point, so also, it seems to me, lie often resuits frorn a con-
vergence of maie and fernale quality.-Grant 11len, in
The Forum for May.

RIVER water was substituted for spring water in one of
the quarters of Paris several times iast sum mer. Iu every
instance, according to the Semaine Medicale, an increase of
typhoid foyer was observed.

QUEB3EC BANK.
lProceedi, 8 M 0 liithevet wodAnoimal Giflerai lUüctifl4

Ot the Shnreholders of the Quebec Oank Ield at the Bank-
ing Iloune, Quebec, on IUtoixday, 'Jui Jumie, 1S90.

REPORT OF fIIE DIRECTORS.
The Directors have pleasure in submnitting te the Sharchoiders

their usuai Statement ef Assets and Liabilities of the Bank as at the
close Of its financial year on the 14 tII May iast, aise Staternent of
Profit and Less acceunt. They report that the net profuts cf the past
year, after making provision for bad andi doubtfoi debts, and afier
deducting ail charges connected witb the nianagement,

Arnount te....................................... $223009g 66
The balance cf profits frons iast year is brought o....... 48,.580 30

$'271,589 )6
The half-yearly dividend of 3ý' per cent.

paid in December last amounted 10î..-.$87,500 00
And a baif-yearly dividend at same laie is

payable on 2nd of june......... ...... .87,500 00
-175,000 0

Leaving a balance at credit cf IPîofit and Loss----------$96,589 96

Tfhe Rest retuains unchanged at $500,000 00.

The business cf the bank, since the I)irectors last had the plea.
sure cf neeing the sharehoiders, bias bren prosperous, and aiîhougb
the Siateinent of Profit Accooint shows a less ainounit cf earnings, as
compared witiî tie Statemient of iast year, the différence is more in
appearance than in reaiity, inasmuch as the cxisting boans, payable
witb interest, on tiemand, are in excess cf those cf tise previcus year.

Our nierchants engaged in tise îimber trade disposed cf their
stocks last year to ativantage ; bol this year, aithortgb the arrivai cf
deep sea tonnage is lager than il was last year, the prospects cf dis.
posing cf te stocks now lield are oct so good as tbey were in 1889.
An unusuaiiy'backwarui spring season bas retartird agricutlurai opera-
tions, and ail descriptions cf produce are firm with a tendency tewards
a risp. in price.

Business at the severai branches bas oct heem marked by any
manifest change. 'Tbu custons throughout bas bren weli csaintained
and the Di rectors are oct apprebensive of lny faiiing off in the' generai
business cf the bank.

The charter cf titis bank untier "The Bank Act," K. S., cbap.
120, Vie. 49, terrotinates on juiy i, ,S 9 î. In view cf titis event, a

new Art was passed duriîsg the iast session cf te Domsinion Parlia-
nient, wbicb wiii corne loto force on that day, cotinuing the Charter
cf this bank for anoliser period cf len years. ''lite provisions cf tise
new Act are sufficienîly liberal te admnit cf the business cf banking
bcbng carried on with advanlage te the sisarehuuîders andthie cens-
mercial comînuniîy tirouizhout te Domninicîs.

The ilead Office and ail the Branches bave bren duiy inqpected
by Mr. D)ean, the Inspector cf te bank, andi found in ordre.

'l'lie Iirectors have pieasttre in expressing their satisfaction witb
tihe manner in which the several olficers cf the bank bave discbaeged
tbeir respective tiuties.

Ail which is resîîeclfuiiy suhîbmitted.
13y order of te Board of iiectîrs.

ROiiLK i Il. St l 'içk/

S1-A-ENIENT -(IlItE RESUto/rOF lTEBtUSINESS OFci tusBANKI' OR
tIua XE.AR E~îNDi; .14111MAY', 1890.

PROF Il AND15 tSSAttiNr

Balance cf profit anti Lîss AccoutýI l MaViy, 1889.. $4K,580 30
Profits fer tite year eîsding 141h M lay, 189 , afît-r dedici-

ing charges cf nanatgeîuc-nt, and itîalkiig full proîvision
fer bail and dtiuîful debtss.................. ... 223,009q 66

$271.58'9 o6

Divitlend 3 '2, per cent. 1 aiii 2ttl lec., 1î8j. $8'7. 50 ttc
" " payable 211(1 JUtlIC 1890. 87,500 00

-- - 175,000 c0

Balance cf Profit anti Loss etc bcd foi ward............ $96, 589 96

Amount osf creilit........................... ..... $so,0oo 0c

capital stoick .................. .................. $2,500,000 0c
Rest ................................ $50,ooo ce
Reserveti for irtttret (Ilite iiIIiiitoi-, ece 97-606O 75
Balance cf pi itits cirried fi .....i96,_589 96

$69-1,196 71
Unciairnet divitienus................ 4,219 26
I-laif-yearlY tiivitittti, No. 136, patyablie

2ud june, i1890......................87500 0

Notes in circulation.................
l)epcsits net bearbng inierest ........
Depesits bearing inleret ............
Balances due te other banks in Canala. .

Agus. in the Unitedt Kingdcut -

\SSE1TS.
Goid anti silver coin current .........
Government demand notes ..........
Balances due feern eth'±t banksini Canadla

Iý Agis. in fereign ceuntries.
Notes cf and cheques on ether isanks. .

$615,255 50
496i,25 6 73

4.4(61,V-(3 46
51i,896 89

13),3o6 20

$70,580 07
432,183 Oc

12,238 31
46 o0g59 5 ;

148,9,12 86

785,915 97

5,755,278 78

$'),-41,194 75

Loans and bis discounîrd, securities aîsd- $709993 77
oîber asseti..... ** ............... $7998017 30

J)ebts secured by morîgage or otherwise 99,190 42
Overdue debts not specialiy secured (esti-

ma ted ioss prcvidt/d foîr)............. 13,490 04
Real estate (flot bank premises) and

mi,)rtgages on reai estate............ 50,669 44

Bank nd funilu- -10S,16If,367 2o
Bakprernises adfritr nProvinces cf Quebe

and Ofltario ................................. 16,833 78

$9,041,194 75

Quebc Bnk, JAMES STEVENSON, Gneral Manager.
Quebr BnkQuebreC, î4 tb May, 1890.

The scutineers subsequenîiy reported as the resuit cf the ballot
the foiiowing gentlensen elected as Directors for the ensoing year :
Sir N. F. Belleau, K.C. M.G., and Messes. R. H-. Smith, W. Witbail,
j. R. Young, G. R. Renfrew, S. J. Shaw and John T. Ross.

Mnved by John Laird, Esq., iecoisded by W. R. Dean, and
resolved, That tbe thanks cf this meeting are bereby given to the
scrutineers for their services. Carried.

446 fJUNIC 13th, 1890


